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You'll Get The Belt Buy.
In Town By

Shopping From The
Tomnee Herald Diiplny Adil

FA 8-4000

,:/
SUN.   MOV.   TUBS.

Edmond O'Brirn 
'  ' Maria English

"SHIELD FOR 
MURDER"

Dale Robertnon 
liebra Facet

"THE GAMBLER 
FROM NATCHEZ"

In Technicolor

Sixth Grade Letter Writers Send Thanks for Picture
The TORRANCrc HERALD 

was flooded with letters to the 
editor this wrok from a class 
»t Carr School, expressing thplr 
thanks for a recent picture of

pa
ltlos.
of a class project; 

Stpwnrt Wcstcott'x sixth grade 
class wro e letrters to the paper. 
and thp s x best were sent.

The pic lire In the paper hnd 
pictured a miniature airport 
set up by the clow a* part of

study o' alrplanM, weather,
id various other phases of 

study.
The letters read as follows:
"Thank you so very much for 

taking the picture and for writ- 
Ing the article on our school 
activity.

very proud to 
have an article printed about

ir classroom.
"Also we are proud to have 

it on our bulletin board." 
LINDA GRACE

"We wish to thank you for 
your Interest In our school. We 
were very pleased to see the 
picture of our airport that we 
made during our study of avla- 
Jlon, In the TORRANCE HER 
ALD paper.

"Our teacher wishes to ex 
press his gratitude also.

"We are proud to have It on 
our bulletin board.

"Thank you *nd your staff 
again." '____

THE SIXTH "OHAT3E
"Our class wants to thank 

you for printing the article in 
the paper. We were very happy 
to have your reporter come to 
our room and take the picture. 
We also were very happy to 
see the article which showed 
our activities.

"Our teacher would also like 
to thank you. Thank" you very

TOM TOOMEY 
Westcott's sixth grade

thanks you very much for pub 
lishing th* story and picture 
about our aviation unit. It was 
very nice of you to send a re 
porter fo take the picture.

"Many of us have cut It out 
to save. .It ls>on the bulletin 
board now."

PAMELA WARNER
"Our class would like to thank 

you for publishing our picture 
and article In your paper. We 
were very excited to see It

"We now have it on our bulle 
tin board.

"We hope you will come again 
when we finish our next pro 
ject.

"Thank you again for your 
Interest."

STEPHEN SANTOR
"Mr. Westcott's sixth grade 

would like to thank you for re: 
llnqulshlng your time to send 
a reporter to our room to take 
a picture of our aviation unit.

"We are very proud to have 
posted on our bulletin boar

"}i wa» very nice of you 
take Interest In It.

"Thank you also for the a 
tlcle you printed under 
Thank you again."

CHARLENB SILKO

Boy Falli from Auto

A five-year-old Torrance la 
suffered Injuries to both arm 
when he fell out of a car 
Long Beach Tuesday after a 
cldentally opening the hand;

Gary Wi Grim; son ol 
and Mrs. James E. Grim, o 
2816 Olive Ave., was tryln 
to open the back window an 
hit the door handle, his fathe 
said. He was treated at Seaslc 
Hospital.

These WLO WiATHER foods 
66T A WARM WELCOME

ROTH'S

Ham Shortcakes
1 eaa ertaja ol 1 cup diced, cooktd

muibroom Map ham 
U cup Pel 2 ilJced, hard.

Evaporated Milk cooked eft*
2 Tablnpooiu want

Put loup Into i IVi-quart saucepan. Sell 
in i mixture of the milk and water. Add 
ham. Cook and stir over medium hemt 
until steaming hot, but do not boiL 
Remove from neat tnd itir in sliced eggl, 
Serve hot mixture between split bucuid 

.or cornbrcad. Makes 4 servings.

SUNSWEET

PRUNE 
JUICE

C 32-OZ. 
BTL

CHANTICLEER 
FROZEN

CHICKEN 
PIES

ROTHS FINEST

QUALITY MEATS

ROASTING RABBITS

GROUNB BEEF
OR 

OLD PLANTATION

SAUSAGE
LBS. 
PKG.

SUGAR CURED

BACON ENBS
I-LB. 

PKG.

«V^ ROTHS FINEST

V^ FBESH PRODUCE

FANCY - STUFFING SIZE

BELL PEPPERS

SALAD BOWL ,

SALAD

DRESSING

35 QUART 
JAR

STATE FAIR

TOMATO SAUCE

2 71-OZ. 
CANS

CURFEW 
TENDER GARDEN

THICK MEAT

BANANA 
SQUASH

PET MILK

PRICES EFFECTIVE MOM., TUK., WED., JAN. 17   It   19

109 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne 
1321 Post Avenue, Torrance

Skinless Wieners
OOLDIN CRIME

Sliced Swiss Cheese
at R0rtv$

(Her»M Photrt)
ANOTHER HOSPITAL BOOST . . . D. L. Marlett, -vice-president and general manager of 
the Great Lakes Carbon Corp., present* a check for $5000 to Henry W. Creeger,-general 
chairman of the fund drive for the Torrance Memorial Hospital. Looking on at right Is 
Attorney Donald Armstrong, mcmher of the hospital campaign committee, and In the 
center U Torrance Mayor Nlckolas O. Drale. The fund* were made available by Great 
Lakes Carbon Corp., Patos Verde* Properties, and the Capital Co.

Expansion of 

-Rentier Set
ie General Telephone C 

will spend $2,123,900 In th 
South Bay Area during 1055 fo 
additional' and Improved scr 

ice for FRontler telephom 
according to Manager E. 
Vaupel.

The local expansion and ii 
irovement program will ! 
lude estimated expenditures d 
,ver $378,600 for dial switching 
ihone instruments, PBX switch 
joards and supplemental equip 
nent and $743.100 for cable ant 
ilant extensions and replace 
nents. $177,700 Is allocated foi 
mprovements and other mlscel 
aneous Items. 
The company has budgeted 

251,200 to complete new build 
now under construction 

This consists of additions to thr 
lal office In Hermosa Beach 
nd the new supply and main 
nance center in Redondo 
;ach.
"Total expenditures required 

o keep pace with the g
the South Bay Area In 1954 

mounted to more than $2,434,- 
00," Vaupel said, "the total 
umber of telephones In thi 
outh Bay Area amounts ti 
6,502. a gain of 5.730 for 1054."

Recruiters 

Jrge Men to 

loin Service
Enlistment In the Army, Na 

y, or Air Force hy Jan. 31 was 
rged by local recruiters in 
rder to allow men to get veter- 
n's benefits which will be cur- 
illed on that date. 
All three Indicated that en- 

itments had Increased consid- 
rably recently.- 
Army enlistees may Join for 
iree, four, five, or six years 
the adjutant generals' corps, 

edlcal service corps, signal 
orps, artillery, corps of cngln- 
!rs. Infantry, transportation 
>rps, armor, ordnance corps, 
Hilary police corps, chemical 

orps, quartermasters, ot air- 
orne.
The local Army office is In 
oom 1 of the Torrance Post 
ffice building, and will remain 
pen from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
roughout January. The phone 

umber Is FA 8-7060. 
Navy officials are located at 

N. El Pasoo in Redondo 
,-aoh. The first group of Navy 
illstccs began training last 
rlday at the San Diego Naval 
raining Center.
A great increase In prior ser- 
ce personnel re-enlisting In the 
r Force was reported by MA 

gt. Andrew Swansen, of the 
>oal recruiting office, located 
.the Post Office. 
Airmen may re-enlist within 

i days after leaving the ser- 
ca, he said, and still receive 
elr old rank and a re enlist- 
ent bonus. ,

loney, Smokes Taken 

rom Edison Company
Thieves apparently knocked 

ut the screen door and pried 
len the door to bixuk Into the 
luthern California Edison 
>. plant at (M31 Torrance Blvd., 

aturday, off IclaU'told sheriff's 
eputles.

(Herald Photo)
LION'S AID HOSPITAL .' . . A check for $100 for the 
Torrance Memorial Hospital campaign U presented to Fred 

Mill, co-chairman o fthe drive, by Warren Hamilton (left), 
president of the Lion* Club. The Uons WM the first local 
service club to send a contribution to the fund.

COUNCIL BRIEFS
(The following matters of 

business coming before the 
Torrance City Council on 
Jan. 11, IBM, were not In 
cluded In the HERALD'S Thurs 
day edition because of space 
limitations. Complete cover 
age of tomorrow evening's 
Council meeting In brief form

'111 be published on Thurs- 
diiy.)

Ordinance 727 amending" and
^pealing the city's Civil Ser-
ce ordinances and adopting

a single comprehensive person-
icl ordinance Introduced and
idopted at its first reading.
foyor Drale and Councilman

Benstead proposed the new
rdinance. <

City Manager Qeorge Stevens 
was authorized to proceed with 

urchase of the 28 acre civic 
enter site north of Torrance 

Blvd. between Maple and Ma- 
rona from California Western 

Oil Development Co. for $6800 
n acre the offered price of 
he land a year, ago. The 

was appraised as of 
March, 1954 date the city Ini- 
iatcd condemnation proceed- 
ngs-.at $7500 an acre and 

now valued at about $9000 
n acre, councllmen were told. 
ho city will refund the 1954 
ixes (about $1700), pay for 
moving oil wells 'on the prop- 

rty, and pay for moving an 
11 line as conditions to the 
urchase of ^he property at 
he $0600 an acre price.

City Attorney Hall reported 
hat Elmo Buttle, chief of the 
urplus real property branch 
f the General Services Admin- 
(ration for this area, had 
)ld him that he would approve 
he city's request to clear oil 

and mineral rights on the SB- 
era airport triangle proposed 
or commercial development. A 
ormal approval of the mat- 
er Will be submitted by But- 
o when he returns to his 
an Francisco office, he Indl- 
ited to city officials.

A now ordinance replacing 
ne recently adopted by the 
ouncll providing a "hold harm- 

ess" 'agreement for th« Mo- 
eta water Co. In the pro

posed transfer of water ser 
vice to north Torrance tracts 
to the Torrance Water Depart 
ment will be presented to the 
Council at its next meeting. 
City Attorney Hall reported.

A letter from Police Chief 
Haslam recommending that the 
city adopt a system of ticket 
ing parking meter violators 
through the use of a self-ad 
dressed, postage-paid envelope 
read to the Council and ai> 
proved.

City Manager Stevens was 
requested to survey the post' 
blllty of leasing city-owned 
property at Torrance Blvd. and 
Western Ave. arid make a re 
commendation' to the Council 
<U an early date.

Patricia Nelson, secretary In 
the City Clerk's office and re 
cbrdlng secretary of the city 
employes' union, was told In 
response to her question that 
the adoption of comprehensive 
personnel ordinance was con 
sldered an urgency measure 
when it was presented to the 
Council last week because the 
city did not now have a' Civil 
Service appeal board. The pn- 
sent Civil Service Board was 
stripped of Its power to sit a.s 
an appeal board by recent 
Council action.  

The Council adjourned after 
authorizing 'that all bills prop 
erly audited be paid. It will 
convene again at 6:30 pn), 
Jan. 18.

Great Lakes Carbon 
Names Two Officers

Election of Michael E. Pu- 
yana as vice-president, finance, 
and William O. Ashe as treas 
urer of Great Lakes Carbon 
Corp. was announced yesterday 
by the firm's board of direr In 
tors. Puyans was formerly vi- V 
c« president a/id treasurer, and 
Ashe was assistant treasurer.

Puyans joined dreat Lakes 
Oarbon as treasurer In 1845 af 
ter 18 years with the New 
York Trust Co. In various cap 
acities. He was elected vice- 
president In IBM.


